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MERIT DECISIONS WITH OPINIONS 
 
2014-0828.  Rite Aid of Ohio, Inc. v. Washington Cty. Bd. of Revision, Slip 
Opinion No. 2016-Ohio-371. 
Board of Tax Appeals, No. 2011-1760.  Decision affirmed. 
 O’Connor, C.J., and Pfeifer, O’Donnell, Lanzinger, Kennedy, French, and 
O’Neill, JJ., concur. 
 
2014-0843.  Lowe’s Home Ctrs., Inc. v. Washington Cty. Bd. of Revision, Slip 
Opinion No. 2016-Ohio-372. 
Board of Tax Appeals, No. 2011-1664.  Decision vacated and cause remanded. 
 O’Connor, C.J., and Pfeifer, O’Donnell, Lanzinger, Kennedy, French, and 
O’Neill, JJ., concur. 
 
 

MOTION AND PROCEDURAL RULINGS 
 
2015-0132.  Link v. Cleveland Elec. Illum. Co. 
Cuyahoga App. No. 101286, 2014-Ohio-5432.  This cause is pending before the 
court as an appeal from the Court of Appeals for Cuyahoga County. 
  Upon consideration of Robert P. DeMarco’s motion to withdraw as counsel 
for appellees Douglas V. Link and Diane Link, it is ordered by the court that the 
motion is granted. 
 
2015-1427.  State v. Jones. 
Cuyahoga App. No. 101258, 2015-Ohio-2853.  This cause is pending before the 
court as an appeal from the Court of Appeals for Cuyahoga County. 
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  Upon consideration of the motion of amicus curiae, the Ohio Prosecuting 
Attorneys Association, to correct clerical error of attorney, it is ordered by the 
court that the motion is granted.  Amicus curiae shall file the correct merit brief 
within three days of the date of this entry.  
 
 

DISCIPLINARY CASES 
 
2014-1905.  Disciplinary Counsel v. Stokes. 
This cause came on for further consideration upon the filing by respondent of a 
motion for leave to file motion for dissolution of interim remedial suspension.  On 
January 29, 2016, relator filed a response to respondent’s motion for leave. 

Upon consideration thereof, it is ordered by the court that respondent’s 
motion for leave to file motion for dissolution of interim remedial suspension is 
granted.  Respondent is ordered to file her motion for dissolution within ten days of 
the date of this order. 
 
2015-1526.  In re Resignation of Fairfax. 
This matter came on for further consideration upon the filing by respondent of an 
affidavit of compliance on January 28, 2016.   

Upon consideration thereof, it is ordered by this court, sua sponte, that the 
affidavit is stricken as untimely. 
 
 


